
A. L. HAYMAN, WEALTHIEST OF

"THE PROFESM," GOES

ABROAD TO RESIDE.

New York, Aug. 11.-It is annotnned
thatg .4 . Hayman. for 20 years the'
moit linportulnt finantcal figure ins the
Ame'lapn theatrical world, will retire
from active business andi henceforth
make his home abroad. Mr. IHayman'
name is almost uiknown to the general
public but within the profe,•aln h. hats
been a factor of greatest imlportance.
He was the wenlthiest Individual in
the theatrical syndtlnte, all his inter-
eLte la which have been transferred to
hig brother, Alt Haynman.

Mr. Hayman appeared as a theatri-
cal promoter in 1883. In San Franclsco.
Slx years later he began operations In
New York and assumed control Of the
Columbia theater, C('hicago, starting a
halt* of theaters that proved the most
lafirtant feature on the theatrical

etu•dicate, organised In the 90s. The
origin of the syndlcute brotlght to-
gether Mr. Hayman, ('harle F'rohman,

aw & Erlangeru and Nixon and Zlm-
teorman.

RANCHER'S DAUGHTER
SUSSING FOR DAYS

Meeker, Colo., Aug. 11.-Searching
parties are scouring the country about
Bar-Ueven ranch, near here, for tralce
of Carrie Rescorea, aged 14, daughter
of John Restorea, who was last seen
Saturday evening when she was sent
to drive some cows home. She was
accompanied by a pet dog and stopped
at the ranch of Timothy Holland to
rest. She said she was tired and ap-
peared to be downcast. When invited
to remain for supper, she declined,
stating that she must hurry home.

Since then no trace of the girl or
her dog haa been found. It is thought
possiable that she had been attacked by
mountain lions, which have become
bold lately, and that possibly her pet
dog lost his life In defending his mis-
treas. -

mBY OF AINEY WICT
ES 8WROU HOME

Washington, Aug. lI-The body of
Assistant Engineer Darwin K. Merritt,
recently recovered from the remains of
the, battleship Maine, in Havana har-
bor, will be sent to Red Oak, Iowa, the
home of his family.

The body is being brought to the
United States on the cruiser North
Carolina, due in New York tomorrow,
with Secretary of War Stimson aboard.
This is the only identified body re-
covered in the present operations of
raising the Maine.

The unidentified bodies of the
Maine's crew will be brought back on
the collier Leonidas and Interred in the
Arlington cemetery.

ALASKA LAD QU[ESTON
BEFOIEJURY IN TACOMA
Tacoma., Aug. 11.-Preserving the

greatest secrecy, the federal grand jury
specially summoned on three days' no-
tice, began its deliberations today, and
Judge C. H. Hanford, in giving his In-
structlons, enjoined the jurors to main-
tain secrecy as to all matters brought
before them for consideration.

That the cases under investigation
are of an unusually serious nature and
that the grand jury was called on ac-
count of the statute of lnminattons, was
not denied by the attorneys. The fact
that Mr. Townsend has been enguged
recently in the investlgatlnt of Alask.
coal land cases leads to the belief that
the inquiry has to do with that ques-
tion.

AVERAGE HAUL OF PAPERS.

New York, Aug. 11.-Attorneys for
the publishers of the popular Itnugt-
zincs examined postofflee department
experts at tlhe federa! Inquiry into see-
ond-class mall rates. Kuperintendent
McBride of the rtadway service said
the department L;asetd its .tppotion-
ment of $6,(000,000 texl(e'Iel ill the
transportatin of senl,ld-cltIns matter
on the estimate that the average haul
or tl:wspaplers was I miles, of letters
500 miles and of utagaztnes and stilthtr
periodicals, 1,000 rnioes.

BRISTOW FOR STATEHOOD.

Washington, Aug. ll.-remnatr lris.-
tow of Kl•nan•a in thte •tel te today
called attention to the fia.t that he ilad
been incorrectly rep•rted It' In)res rt-
ports as to his vote a ititting New
Mexico and .Arizotta to utatchioo,. kHe
said he was elnihtitall for state.hool
and wanted no mistake made tas tI
that.

ANENT THAT SPY.

Washington, Aug. 11.-The case of
Private (George Petr of the One Hun-
dred and Thirty-fifth coast artillery at
Fort Totten, N. Y., who is charged
by Miss Ulara Anita Dyer with being
a a•y, wgil ie investigated by-Major
General :,ledick Dent Grant.

SUMPER APPL.E CROP.

t, Aug. 11.--Aoootrdin to he

,, t irtaJl nvhtlon tide',
lL4 .A4 a3a 0sQned will
I atmnpeapple crop this year.

F CHIEF
TO BE MOURNED

POTLATCH ON COLVILLE INDIAN

RESERVATION IN MEMORY

OF NOTED RED.

Spokaneh, Aug. 11.--('nliptaln John
M(cA. eb'(sbnter, superrinteniident of the
1'olvillle Illillan re'servatlion, annlouiln'ed
in Spok•lcne todlay that there will ble a
great potltnlch at Dally, Waslh., the
mdlldle ll f Ailgeust, when trlbensmen will
mollurn ll i piaIIinKg of ('hlef tillrnahyi)',
whii wai for Iyearr the re pre'e•e tatictlv.e
of his I'ope,' befotie the pre•idlent of
the I'lnited Htites at Washinlgton, D1). C.
At the ptliatr'h the eroweing ielidents
of Chief ilieliclny'es life will he reiltied,
after whihh his posll e'ssigni it thel
time of his death will be distrlbuted
cliamong hisl frlenlds. lairnaby was 75
years of alge olt the time of lila death
ind Ia isurvived Iby a non of 1t ycllra.
His miiost lnotahlle aspeec('h waIs Iefore
President Rose'velt and TIndlil offielIcl
five years ago, to Intercede for the

tymnlent of 1,500,000 due on lind
silesa. lie iladopted the wiays of tlie
white mlnn yel ra ieigo, lndi thie eermoin
at hi lhier wua delllvered bly l'atlher
('nlhll, traveling inl.einnclllry. The
body rests In an elaborate casket In the
('olvillle bulrial ground.

KIDNAPING CHARGED.

f'hihgoi, Aug. 11 .- 'our if the 12
persons carrenlted lfart night following
the return iof Angelo Malrenoe to hisle
hilllle, tllonight we-re fiormally ehurgeil
kidnapllling and extortion. They ailr'
Joseph, was dischargeed and the oth-
wife, Pauline, and Mrs. Blilncr Cu-
drelmal, Mlrs. Laura Nicolol, wife llof
Josrlih, was dalcharbed iantll the' lth-
era are being held It witnesses. An-
gelo Marono, the boy's falther, told the
police that Joseplh Nlcoluul had wrltte'n
hlni threaiteninlg letter.s ievteral years
ago and that he had paid Ncoielohl to,
stop hl thretsa.

ACCEPTING A PRESENT
CSIS CHIEF HIS JOB

Coloradlo Springs, Aug 11.-Actlng
on the recomelmecndlatilon iof thl' ic,,nt-
missioner olf pubile' ulfey, Mayor
Avery today ordered the removal fromln
office of Chief of Pollee StepFhein Arml-
atrtnfg, the dlismissal to take effect
August 1. The mlayeor'n actilon followed
a reftllail on the part of ArmlatronlR to
resign.

Chlef Armatrong Is removed because
lie recently clceplited a valuablel dit-
mond ring tfrec a prisoner a. a pres-
ent.

TAFT MAY UNDERTAKE
A TRIP TO THE WEST

s Washington, Aug. 11.--Numerous In-
a vitations continued today to reach the

White House for President Taft to
visit cities throughout the south and
west during his coming trip. hut owing
to the uncertainty of the adjournment
of congress, the presldent has not defl-
nitely decided upon the itinerary.

Hhould he decide to make the trip to
thie Pacific coast, the president prob-
ably would attend the groend-breaking
of thi Panama-Pacific expolstion at
Ban Francisceo on October 15 .

r EVIDENCE IS SLIGHT.

Butte, Aug. I.--(Slp'cial)--After anI investigation today of the drowning of

William tlenn'etts last nIIght in lake

Avora, a boating reseort ullst soluth of
t Rutte, thell authorities concluded there

wasl nothiing thus far developed to
n warrant the tlheory that ltenntets htad

:1 been knocxked freo, the' bIuet dullrilng a

-quirrel with a brother of Miss Ocr-
s trude Brawdy, ltenllnetts' companil elon on

t the ill-fatted boat ride. ItrcwAvdey wtas
1 in anothelr boat, etlld remarks mdatle by

t the girl aftter her rescue led tol an in-
t vestigatioul being nudet by thee' county

- niturnely's offiet'. The body ' liciten-

nIlett schoweed )'t.lllse's on1 the' lleacd alnd
Ilt' uiftte'r it th;dl ieecn taken fronc the

Water. 'lThe inve'tiglation will be' re-
stllecd el a t roneed'", Iranqeat I'cedr-

p row a'fternoon

t SANTA FE TRAIL MARKED.

t Hunctl Fe, N'. M ., .\cug. ii.--''The hat-Li lieihld iof tliorie'tita, 1c mile tceat of

- hler,, today' we the scone of dedii-
'lea'or)' exerc'ises l' ,t g l'ranite' S:ltlltt

I V" trail menumeoentl. ''hl exer's''ie's,
Swlicth wtere' ucnder tilhe utspllte''a of tihe'
)linghters ol f the Aie 'erie'clt Itev'Ieluion,

r with Htte' Rege'nt .i's. I.. ireitdfored

Prince •' irelding, were' attendeed by
rl'esiee'ittiutlv'e of the url'h'ue icnglct l
ueudl blistrei'al societty of Net' Mxtico.
On the cturl'n lt ltuatlt IF'e, tri ll mtiLrk-
ierl In l Allchel' ('e,tcnycl '•, ('ln•lncnito aci dy A r•ri, Iilunet were ' t'e'lt'dittei'ti Aug-

iunt " the eildl i, of theI trail llollllllCn lt

- will e dcedlt'eated il the pltcze here''.

BROKER A SUICIDE.

' 'New Y, irk, Aug it1 . -•i''gfrihed Hay-
1 I i ', a Itr'kr ati me.etlber e '' the New'
York, stlic'k exehllllgc , w. found ie clieted
in l• cade atc tlhe C'ity 'Club cate to-
iday with a cullite ''ovaunt in his head

,l nd it cr'v ll"'l in hit hetd, A betll-

boy hetd hrlt'il' a i.ct iii his oielum and

til the body wals still wu'lrnl \Ilc the

d door was I 'ered ''The c'roner ' i' e-
g laredl it sulit!ee.

TYPOS ARRIVING.

San Frallcilecn, Aueg l.---Trtaiclt bcear-
ing 250 delegates to, the conllve'ntion of
the International 'Ypographical unionit arrived here today. The conuvention

ti opens next Moeiday. About 150 more
h delegates are expected before tomorrowr. evening, when a "Iget-together" recep-

I .Alan will be held, with the local print*
eors as hosts,.

: po STOCKS
FALL OFF

I RETIREMENT OF PRICK AND

STRIKE DEVELOPMENTS

CAUSE OP RECESSIONS.

Neow York, Aug. 11 .- Foiowing a

apirlftd ipenng in witch prices of a

nllmb,'r of iasttil' advlanced a full

Icnllft, with a gain of 1% for Canadian

I T'acile, Itoday'i stock market fell back

In laira" part The street, disetlsilng

thel r.tliremcnt of Mr. Vrick from the

lHlrrlman boards, clearly Inclined to.

wardll the bellef that this was Im*

pelled by clrcUnaMtancc.e which have

Icroppedl up II the ailt decade.

Itn the' milnds tol Ie kp)cullative corn-

s munilt. Mr. PFrlck's withdrawal from
I'nlitn i'na(cfI and Allied properties

ilso helped to) explain the recent heavy

Iroffieings at marked recessions of •ar-
riun'n Itsuets antId oiler stocks of the

slaInm elanss. Mr. Frick's ilntention to

retire haIs been known to many of his

atssoirlates for several weeks. Other

alcltters thIat hadll a depressing Influ-
eince Included advIces from the arest
that the illinoln Central cffilcals, fol-
lowing the lead of the Union Pacific-

Southern Pacific lines, have dAllinedl to

engage in further conferences With
their fenl

p
llys over the wage ques-

t tini, and .mi les from Liverpool that
tie strike situation there had assumed

nlnrlning proportlions. The stock nmar-

l kit sold off In the last hour tinder
the lead of Union Pacific, which was
nalmost the weaokest issue throughout.
That stock made a new low record, as
did also Reading, (ireat Northern pre-
fcerred, Grreat Northern Ore. St. Paul,
laltlimore & Ohlii. Louisvlle & Nash-

ville. Atlanltic Coast Line, Atchison,
American Smelting And Western
Union. Earnings or 85 additional roads
for Julne show a decreale of almost
11,700,000 in the gros., which was cut
to i net decrease of $800,000 iby re-

during operating expenses.
Rends were heavy. Total sales (par

value), 3'1,895,000.
United States bonds were un-

changed on call.

New Vo, k Closing Stooks.
Amalgamated Copper ................ 62
American Beet Ruger ............. 50%
American Car & Foundry............ 50%
American Cotton Oil ............ 58
American Locomotive ............... 27
American Smelting & Refng ..... 70

do preferred .... ...... .............. 105
Amerlccan Sugar Refinling ....... 115%4

Anaconna Mining Co ................. 7
Atchi n .............................. .........1 1'4

Atlantic Coast Line ............... 2
laltlimore & Ohio ............... 102

lrooklyn Raplid Transit ............. 76
c('nnadinn Pcilfle .............. 237%

Chsllapeclke & Ohio ....... 731%
Chic'ago & Northwestern .........140%
,'hicago. Mil. & St. Paul ........... 1115%
Colorado Fuel & Iron............... 29%
Colorado & Southern ................ 50%
Telaware & Hudlson (bid) ........ 166

Denver and Rio Orande ............... 28%

do preferred ...... .................. 54%
Ere ... .... ..................... 30
GCreat Northern old .............. 125
(reast Nortl orn Ore Ctfs ................ 48%

Illinois C entral .... .......................... 138%
Tnterhorough-Met ......................... 1

d1o prferre .. ...................... 43 %
Tonulvllle & Nashville ................. 142%
Missourl Pacillle ....................... 41%
Missouri. K•lnsas R Texas............ 12%
National Biscutit (hid) .............. 130
N attion l Lead ............................... 50%
New York Central ......................... 103'l
Norfolk & Western ................. 1...2

N orthern Pacificl ............................ 119%
P acific M ail .. ................................ 29

Pennsylvania .......... ......... 119%
People's s .......................... 105

Pullman Palalce Car ..................... 159
R eadling . . .. ... ..................... 145%
Rock slan (' ........................... 27

do preferred .............................. 5134
Southern Pacilfle ............... 114
Ponuthern T•aillway ......................... 28%
Union Pnacificr.......................17
tUniteltl States Steel ............. 72%

do preferred .................... ........ 115%
W a ash ...... .......................... 14%

ldo preferred ............................. ...
W estern 'l n .............................. 75
•tcandardl Oil ......... ....... ... 606
T.ehlgh Vale . ...... ................ . 161165
Alnerlican Tub. plfd ..... .......... R

Op, hlr ...................... ........... 175
tandaI r ................ ...... ........ 100

Yellow Jacket .......... ....... ... ..... 30

Grain and. Provilions.
c'hirago, Aug. 11.--With exportern

and milUers Competing for offerrieng
and with farmers reported to havPe
Itojpped selling hard winter grades, tt.e
wheat market today took no ilpward
turn. losing prices were .stealdy ht
n net ranlege of %c to %n,0, i', Latest
figures. on corn showed n gRain o1f %e
tr4 t c(r and for onts a ri t, of e to
%e. The outcoena In provisl•Jns was
S•o ti 27ce decline. Improved de'and
for cash wheat both here anld at the

Hca(enrRd acted as the main lever that
pried futullres }p. Reports were' cur-
rent that Indil was rahtinUel tuthu that
the export surplus In Runsie woutld he
even smaullcer than resently predicteed,
nit mInre thanll 64,000.000 butl.els.. The'
g.reatest strength of the st.c"e itn de-
veloped jIllust before the (hire ianet wlas
in detcidedtl contrast with elrlyt weak-
nlons. •'litPteimber ratlged fromll 2t.er
to 903%4i93,%', finishing sttinely %c
cill to 931(t'.

(Octs gathered a little strength ftrm
tihe fict that country lffel'lhings were
not Ilrgl. High anIf lo •t points flr
the Meptember option proved to he
42Wre and 41%W , with lint snles aeC
net higher at 42c.

Stopl-loss ordlers wre tisll.ldgel in
the provinions mar'ket IIs ;t rtesult of
lcti vie spce'culntlve selling. In the etnd
pork stowed a drop of 272e fromn alst
night, lard was off' • to e lolt nd ribs
10te teo 22%c.

Chicago Livestock.
('hlcngo, Aug. lt.-"attle' : Receolpts

estlmnticd at 2,000, Market strong.
Bleves, •5 00i,)7.65: Trxi seeicrs, $4 50
4@6.25: western stce'rs., $4 .10@.40:
stockers and feeders. $3.00575.50; cows
and helfern, -2.2016.10: oallves, $5.75(@
8.25.

Hogs-Rec•ilptes •stl:naltedl at 14.000.
Mairket steady to strong. Light, *7.21
617.85: mixed. 17.00657.80: heavy, $6.00
5D7.70: rough, $.890@7.1; good to

chocle( harcvy, $7.15e7.75; pig. $6.10@5)
7.70;: hulk of sales, $7.315•7.70.

Sheeri-Recelpts eatimacted at 7,000.
Marke't generally 10e higher. Native,
$2.4l0i3.85: western, $2.7ti,3.t5: year-
ilngs. $3:.75414.85; laml:,A nutlve, $4.00
4x,7.00: wentern, 84.75@1)7.10.

Money Market.
New York, Aug. 11.-('lose: Prime

mercantile paper, 4@4t4 per cent.
Sterling exchange easy, with actual

business in bankers bills nt 413.75 for
60 days and at 485.80 fIr dllmand.

Commercial bills, 483.
TIar sliver, 52c.
Mexican dollars, 45c.
Government bonds, steady; railroad

bonds, heavy.
Money on call steady, 2O@212 per

cent: ruling rate. 2% Iwr cent: clo -
ing bid. 214 per cent: offered at 2%.

Timte loan, easier: for 60 days. 2%
4•i3 )per cent; for 90 days. 3 per cent;
six months, 3% per cent.

Minneapolis Wheat.
Minnoapolls, Aug. 11.-('Clos: Wheat,

December. $1 03%;: May. $1.08%; No. 1
hard, $1.07,; No. 1 northern. $1.05o
Gr1.07: No. 2 Northern. $1.0041.051,;
No. 3 wheat. $1.00'441.0314.

Metal Market.
New York, Aug. 11.-Standard cop.

per quieti: spot, $12.17%1@12.371 . I,on-
don firm, spot, .56 12s 6d: futures,
57 On 3d. Arrivals reported in NSea
York today 740 tons. Custom housea
returns exports 8.536 lton, for tills
month. Lake, $12.75Ci13.00; electrolytic.
$12.650,112.75: casting, 1$12.25@12.50.

Lead quiet, $4.454i4.60 New York.
London, .C 13 6s 3d.

Spelter, spot, $S.10@6.15;. London.
C 26 12s 6d.

GENERAL STRIKE FEARED.

Chicago, Aug. Il.--Reports from Pa.-
cific coast points that unions of rail-
road shop employes have served no-
tice that they will cancel all agree-
lments in 30 days, were explained by

railroad officials here today as mean-
ing the unions hnve asked to be
granted a conference within that
perliod. At te expiration o( the 30-
day limit the railroad met fear a
general strike mlay he called.

TAFT AT BEVERLY.

Beverly, Mass. Aug. 11.-Presldent
Taft arrived at IHe\erly this morning
for his third wot'k-lend stay at Para-
matta. The lipreslent came from
Washington n o tihe Federal Express.
lie was accompaunlid as far as Boston
by I delegation frini congress to the
funeral of the late Senator Frye at
Lewlston, Me. Leaiving Boston, the
president and MiMajr BIutt, his military
aide, motored to I';iramatta.

ECUADOR BREAKS LOOSE.

(Ouuyaqull, Eiiuatin,r, Aug. 11.-There
are lpersistent I'ii n,ls In crlculation
her' that a irt,\ ri, fight has taken
place' at Quitoe I tw\e.n soldiers w.o
were attelmpllting , piroclaim General
,'i*'vil Alfari pre.•hlrnt of the riapub-

1ie, and soldiers ;tiI citizens sup;it 'rt-
nlog Emll I:;tr:id:l, the presl.l"i.t-

elcct. It is ruilln rvt that Alfaro has
taken rfl'ge in tlin American legation
at Quiti.

BAILEY RESIGNS AGAIN.

Washington, .t1nn 11. - Senator
IBleihy of Tixas Il.: y resigned from
til, natinul mn1lnetrlil. v commission and
ihis reslgnatl,1n 1 wl0 s accepted by the
senllite. lI, ltl annull

l .cd that he would
have objected ti , ti ,, rpaJority report
and that if the l ,n, l eiinslon should he
discharge,l by ih,,imber 4, as pro-
p'osie'd Iby Steil•atr I'uonmins, It would
Iinot gie\ him timO i ,, prepare Ills dis-
lenting olpino

n .

HELD AT QUARANTINE.

New York, Aug. 1 -- Two steamers,
ilth ('alahria and Vltihzia, arrived today

from Naples aIln I':lurmo and were
hiei at qllularntll Ior, further observa-
tionll. IEvery one io th3 878 passengers
"n thle Cllablriia is well, Salvanta
Nici',it Jill the Vinii.la, aged 36, died
Ion August 7 of chiih.r,i.

EDITOR HELD FOR LIBEL.

Glohe, Arln Aug; -- eo e IH.
(lenients, editor of thll aply'Globe,
who was arrested siverat days ago
onl a warrant sawoin iout by City At-
Iorney Allired, was l•vld to answer to

6 the grand Jury on a charge of crim-
I inel 41bel today. t.lements e as again

I released on his own recognizance.

REFUSEB TO QUIT.

Newark. N. J., Aug. 11.-James It,Nugent, whose office as chairman of
the democratic state committee was
declared vacant at the committee'Int I n ting yesterday at Asbury Park, to-

tidy asserted that this meeting was not
ligally catlle and its action anL irregu-
tar and void.

NO CLUE TO OUTRAGE.

3t,. Louis, Aug. 11.--Although the po-
live hero have left no stone unturned
to ohtain a clew to the perpetrators
of the bohmb exlhosnn which last
night killed two persons andr injured
sc veral In the Italian colony, nothing
definite has been found.

SENATOR FRYE BURIED.

Lewiston, Maine, Aug. 11.-The
funeral of tUnited States Senator Wil-i Ilam P. Frye took Ilace here today, he-

ing attended by scores of federal. state
and municipal offlelais and n delegn-
tlon 14t Ufnlted States senators and rep-
resentatlves in congress.

MEXICANS SEIZE GUNS.
SSan Diego. Cal., Aug. ll.-Mexican

nsoldliers today seized 60 rifles and faira'ses of ammunition in the 'l'ecate dis-
trlct. The rifles were in a wagon on
the Mexican side of the line. Who sent
them on their destination is unknown.

Official Notine.
(ffic of the city clerk, Missoula Mon-

lantla, Augusn 9, 1111.
Notice is hereby given to the o'wners

p of hladls situated witlhin flipt iiouliari,.s
desncrlbed In the following resolltilnthat at it rleegllg of the council of tiecity of Mlssoula, held on Augu•t ii,
1911, the following resoittion No. 11 A
was passed, subject to final adlhiti(nby said councll at a meeting thereof tot be held on Wednesday, August 1i, 1911,
at 10 o'clock a. m., In the counlil chlain-
hors in the city hall, in the city of Mis-soula, Montana, at which time andiplace owners, or agents of ownelrs of
lands situated within the houndaries
dldesrlibed in the following resolutiln. I
may appear before said city council,
and protest against or object to the i
Imllaklng of tih itpliroiveiantis thereinIl
described, or to the final passage uandur adoption of said resolution.

W. H. SMI'TH, City Clerk.

RIESOLI. TION NO. 111 A.
A Rlesolution C'reating Special Im- t

I,rovnenlent District No. 10 In the r('ity of Missoula. Montanna, for the lI'urlipost of Iuihling and ('ollstruct-
ing ('t'net Sidewalks, Crubs, ('ul-Iverts andl Street and Alley Crossings,
Making and Planting Grass Plots.
Parkillg anld Planting Trees alnd
(iratling and ltoulevarding the W'hole
of lUruoks Strcet from South Higginjs
Avenuel lt to te Soutlherly iOullnltiry I
1.ine ,of the City Limits.
Whereas, It is the Intention of the

council of the city of Missoula, Monl-
tana, to create at special Improvemelnt
district in said city for the ipurpose of
ibuilliling and constructing cement stlo--
walks, curbs. culverts andl street anlld
alley crossinigs, makinpg and plantingl
grass plots. ilarking antiu pultntilng trees,
anld grading and boulievarrding, and
('hanging fire hydrants where necies-mary, and for tilt' purpose of inakingl
other Imlproventnts hereinafte'r setforth anti described, upon and along
tile whole of Hrooks street frrom Houth
Higgins avenue to the southerly lioun- -dory line of the city limits, the pay-
mnellts of lsnessm'enIts for which are to,
be mIade by installments, and are to
itxtend over a ien.riid of eight years, alnd
th'e cust of which special ilnlprovlenl'nts
(less iany alnount which may be paty-
able by any person or corporation oe-
cupying any part of the street undier
franchise), within the special implrove-
minlt district hereby created, including
the cost of street alld alley intersec-
tilis, shall be paid by the "entire dis-
trict. each lot or parcel of land within
the district to be assessed for that partof the wihole cost which its area hears
to the whole area of the entire distrlct,
exclusive of streets, alleys andl public
pliltcts; and

'ehoreas,. An approximate estimater of the' cost oif tlht iplllrovemlnts herein
-set forth has ieen made, and is hereby
declared to be tas follows: $94.00 per
t lot of 30 ftrot it width by 130 feet in
deptil, and a tottal cost of $17,014.00;
thetrceforet, be it

iResolved. Id y thla ('muncll of the
City of Missoula, Montana, That t
the spelial inlmrovimloent district
hereby crcatitd 'be, afld the sanme
lb heireby designated and known

ta Slpcchli Imnprivemnent Dl)istrlct No. 10.
That t11he boundaries of said Special

Illtpr\cvemenlt Itistrlet No. 10, are here--Iy flxed and desrtiled as follows, to-
1 wit:

i. tginling at a pIint where the cen-1 ter linte of alley ralnnling northeasterly I

Sipind ~unutialwestcrly through block 2 of
tloth Mlissolnula addltion to the town

of M insotla, ihitersects tite seetiin hlnedlvldling mctions 21 aInd 28 in town-SshLi, 13 niortlih of nlange 19 west, and

runnlinlg Ithellnce southwesterly along the
center line of allitys running north-
easterl. and southwesnterly throutgh
ilocks 2 . (12, 20, 31, 45, 53, 72 and74, ctaw•lig lrant, Teoemn'mt J0iiortntce,
ieek\ ith, i 'r, slrys , ','irallklin, , PickftrdI and Addison sitrets, anLlld ti ai inter-

p teectlil with thi. southerly boundatry
,llle of tie c ity tlnilts, iielng the ccn-
ter line running east and west through
sahl stectlii 28, township 13 nirth of
l'range 19 wenst; theni.e easterly along
tht aflorisaid botlundary Iune iinPd sectionlinle, to a;n IiteralSction with the centerSini,,e it' alhiy running liortheasterly and
s outhwestierly Ihroughi block 73 of said

South MiiIlssluh aIlitioll to the townI of
Missnoulal; runningl thelnce northeasterly
along the celltter line of alley running
Ilortleastserly a it d southwesterly
through blocks 73, 52, 40, 10, 21, 11, 7 '
atid I of said HSuth Missnoula addition, ISandt crossing iHickford street, 1"r.aikiin EI street, t'roushy street, leckwith street,

9 Tretllnt streit, Florence street and '1 Girant street and to an intersection I
twith the west line of South Higginst

atvetu'; tilenll'ce southerly along the
west line of South HIggins avenue tothe i.cetitin corner commIon a to sections I
21, 22, 27 aild 2S In Itowllnshlip 1 nortl 2
of rallge 19 west, alld thence wvest itld
along the section lilne dividlng sections
21 and S28 aforesaid, to the place of bie-
ginning, and all beinlg in the city ,f I
Missoula, Missoula counllty, state ofI
Montana.

That the character of the imlprove-
ments which are to be made in said I
speclal Improvement district are as fol-
Iows, to-wit:

To grade all that portion of Brooks
strtet from e South Higgins avenue to
the southerly bounidary lihe of the city
Illlts, 60 foeet In whidth ietween chs;li
to build anlld construct conlert-te centellt
curbs immediately adjoining said road-
way, and on each side thereof, said
ourbh to be placed 19i% feet from the
property line, the 19% feet between
said curbs and the property line on
each side of said street to he dividled
anld Utlit•ed as follows: A strip twoSfeet In width adjacent to the property

LUMBER DEPARTMIENT
OF TIll

Anaconda Copper Mining
Company

Suooessore to
THE 310 ILACKFOOT LUMBER COMPANY

Manufaoturere of

Western Pine and Larch Lumber
S GENERAL BALES OFFICE (Bonner, Montana

o1 Mills Located at . Hamilton, Montana
g Located at Bonner, Montana St. Regis, Montana

Our mills have constantly on hani large and complete assortments
of yard Items in Western Pine and Montana Larch: Our facilities per-
mit of getting out bill and special Items with the least delay. Ship-

e ments made over N. P. and C. M. & 1'. S. railwuys. A large and com-
plete factory in connection which makes anything needed in Sash,
Doors, Window and Door Frames, Mouldings and Interior Finish.
Large factory for the manufacture of BOX SHIOOKS, FRUIT AND
APPLE BOXEIS.

Estimates Furnished From Plans. Writs for Price List.
10-INCHI MILL WOOD for domestic use delivervd to nearby towns

at the ,Ilowing prices; in car lots:

To Grass Valley ....................... $2.55 per cord
n To Frenchtown _$2.75 per cord

To Huson ...... ..... $2.95 per cord
n To Nine Mile.. .. .$2.95 per cord

t To Lothrop .$3.05 per cord
To Superior . $3.05 per cord
To Alberton .... $3.05 per cord
To Arlee ...$2.95 per cord
To Ravalli $....3.05 per cord
To Dixon .. ... _...._.....$3.05 per cordN. Place your orders early and have your wood supply

ready for use when you need it. All wood business
o cash.S Phone 106 Ind. 742. Order your season's supply now.

ii - -
ln lnp rr rl..!,,, n Y,•1,. (.I, Jl. , I.' .lib I IIq

line. and alss a strip 1216 feet in' width
adjacent to the curb, to be parked and
arranged for grass Ilits; trees to be
planted in a row allong the center lino
of the strip adjacent to thei curi,.
spaced 30 feet apart; cement sidewalks
five feet in width to be built on each
side of snllid street htwiin strips of
parking; cement strt'et crossings anti
alley crossings and culverts to he built
across intersecting streets and alleys;
fire hydrants to lie changed froml prls-
ent locations where nicissaury, and Ir-
rigation taps to be placed at all nec-
essary points.

That said improvements uontem-
plated at tilhe presnt tiime are to lie
ctnfined to thilt foll wing part Iof thei
district; the whio t,'i' lirooks strieet,
liuween South Iiiggins Iavenui to the
isoutiherly hiundary ilne of the city
limits, including all street andi ailiy
intersectlons, and betweeln the nortih-
eastrly and southwvsteirly lines of
old Itlrooik striet; andu frther, he It
Itooilvedl, That the i6th day of

August, 1911. at 10 iiclock a. ni. of said
day be, land the cii ine Ins hereby delnig-
nuted as tthe time, and thie council
chamber in the cit1" haill In the city of
Missoulta, Montana, ls the platce when
and where the c.itv nilitll wili he in
sess•uIon and will hear objectilons ior pro-
tests, if any there he, to the cireation
of sall slpeclll Inllprove ment dils-
trlct, or to the making of said
improvemnents, iind any and all
perslns who lire the owners oir agents
of owners nf any hlt or parc'el of land
situated withiin said proposed special
implrovemenet dlistrict, shill at said tline
andit place have the right to appear alt
suld meeting, either in person or by

uounsel, and object to or protest
agaainst the creantion of said special,
ilnprovelnent distrlect, or to the making
of saild itnirovemellets, anl nd to t final
adoption of this resolution; anti fur-
tiler, be it

Resolvetd, that the city clerk he,
and he is hIerelby Instructed by the
ciuncil to have this resolution pub-
lished in 'The Dailly Missoullan," a
newspaper printedl and published in
said city of Missoula, for att least fivel
days before the tine set for hearing
objectlons or protests to the creation of
said special Imlprovement district andi
the ntaking of said11 improvements, and
the final ladoption of thils resolution.
And it is hereby declared to be the

ienention if the city counlcil to finally
pass and adipt this resolution on
Wednesday, the 16th dlay of August,
1911, at said meetinlg of the city coun-
cil, unless objections or protests are
maple at said time and place by owners
or agents of owners reitresenting
more than one-half in area of all of
the property which would he assessed
to defray tlhe cost of making said Im-
provemnents.

Finally adlolpted by the council this
............. . day of ....... .................... , 1011,
and approved this ..................... day of

... 1911.

Attest: Mayor.

City Clerk.
8-11-12-13-14-15.

Alias Summons.
In the District Cnourt of the Fourth I

Judicial listrlct of the State of
Montana, in and for the County ofSMlissoula.
Eva White. plaintiff, versus Albert

S. White, defendant.
The state of Montana sends greetingi to the above named defendant:
1 You are hereby summoned to answer

t the complaint in this action which is
filed in the office of the clerk of thisf'court, a copy of which is herewith
served upon you, and to file your an-
swer and serve a copy thereof .upon
the plaintiff's attorney within 20 days
after the service of this summons, ex-
clusive of the day of service; and in
ease of your failure to appear or an-
swer, Judgment will be taken against
you by default, for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint.

The complaint alleges that plaintiffa and defendant intermarried at Nevada,
i Mo., on September 11, 1890, and over

I since have been and now are husband
a and wife; that plaintiff has resided in
this state for more than one year im-
mediately pfeceding the commence-
ment of this action; that defendant,
without cause, deserted plaintiff on
April 11, 1909, and has ever since con-I tinued said desertion; that two chil-

dren, now living, Were horn as a re-
sult of said marriage. Plaintiff praysfor judgment of absolute divorce and
for custody of said children.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said court, this 21st day of July, A. D.t 1911.

THOMAS P. CONLON,I (Seal) Clerk.3 By JAMES M. CONLON,
I Deputy Clerk.

" THEODORE] L NTZ and
1 DERWOOD WASHINGTON.

Attornoeye to Plalntttt.v 7-22-29--8-5-18.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

MIS SOULA
Capital and surplus ........$400,000

Excellent facilities for handllang
your business.

F. 8. LUSK, President.
F. H. ELMORE, Vice President.
E. A. NEWLON, Cashier.
H. 8. HOLT, Assistant Cashier.

Missoula Trust and
Savings Bank

Missoula, Montana
CAPITAL ......................... 200,000
SURPLUS AND PIROFITS....$50,000

Officers
J. M. KEITH................................President
$. J. C()I'' I E ................ \'I' PrwldH nt
A. R. JACOBS ..................................Cashier
R. C. GIUD1NGS ..... .... Asst. Cashier

Directors
J. M. Koith, 8. J. Cofl'f,•, J I. D. lly,

(1. T. Mcl' ulloutgh, I. . . I lli', A. It.
.JIut(',•s, K•'nletll Itns.

We pay 3 per cent per annum on
Savings Deposits.

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK

Missoula, Montana
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

CAPITAL .................................. 00,000
SURPLUS FUND .........................0,000

0. A. W OLF ............................President
JOHN C. LEHSOU........Vice President
J. H. T. RYMAN. .......................... Cashier

Directors
John O. Morony, M. A. Fisk, O. A.
Wolf, Jolln C. Lehsou, F. H. Woody, J.

H. T. Ryman.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED

ScandinavianAAmerican
State Bank

OF MISSOULA.
A General Banking Business Trans-

acted.

Northwestern Abstract and
Title Insurance Company
Furnishes correct and complete ab-
stracts of title to all city and county
property. Estimates on abstracts fur-
nished on application.
104 Main Street. Phone 147 Red

CHAS. H. MARSH
Embalmer and

Funeral Director
CHAPEL FOR SERVICES.
Ind. Phone 423. Bell 321.

Residence 25p Blaok
124 W. Main St.

Competent Lady Assistant.

M. L. Gulden
STATE TAXIDERMIST

AND FURRIER
Won Medal at St. Louis
185 East Main Street

UNION IRON WORKS
615 West Main Sti.
independent Phone IlnM

Sell 10y Sleeak.
General Foundry and Machine Work.

Boston Mining Stooks.
Allouez (askd) ....... . 26
Aminlgnanted I opnr ..............
Awm'n Zhle Lead & Rm ................. ?'
Arizona Con er .................. 12
Roe. & or Cop. & I M ........ 1014
n utto CoalItion ............................. 16%
ialum et & Arlzona ...................... 1
n('lunutt R. H ,.el ... .............40
entennial . .. ..... . 9
'ol',. " Ran•re (nn C'o ......... 54
1'at hiatte top Mine . 141
lranklln .. ........... 10

(irox Conllatld ......... . ,

lrnnhy r,.nll inlldted ............. 3014
Greeno ' nnacne .. 6%
T•le 1Nvialle (Copper) ......... 14
KTCrr ...............k 4%
iLuk. C opper ................................. 3n'k

T.i S iR le o' pper ............... ............
M Inam i Copper ................ ........... 109'
M o h a w k ...... .... ........................ 43
N i'vnd ('onoRilldat'c ...................... 17%
Nlpis'shg Mines ........................... 64
N orth Ilutte .......... ................... 2..... •R%
N orth L ake ............................. ........ 8
O ld D om inion ................................ ... 40%
Osceola ............. ....... 94............... 4
Parrott (81lver & Cop,) ............... 11
Oulnv ..... .. .... ....... 67
Rhannon .... ........ 9%... 9
Superior .................. ........ 2
Fuperlor & Roston Mln ....... 4......%.... 4
Tnmarack (aklced) ................... 30
IT. 9. Sm. Ref. & Mln ................. 33%

do preferred ...................... 471•
T'tah nsol ated ........................ 15
TItat ('opper Co .................... 4

Wlnona (asked) ............................
W olverine .................... .... ............ 14

New York Mining Stooks.
A lice .............. .................................... ...161
,:'omstnek Tunnel Rtock ................... 20
Comnaoi k Tunnel Bonds ................... 17
Con. Cal. and Va .............................. 72
H orn lilver ................................... ..... 10
Iron Bliver ................................... ....... 90
advllle Con ................................... 1

Li'tte Chief ................... ..................... 0o
M exican ................ .. ....... ...........37
Ontario .................... .................. 100


